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Duties of Matters and Servant?.
' 4 . i

EpheH VI. 5, 6 , j , 8, 9 .

Servants, be obedient to them that are your ^fMafiers, according to the
fiejh, fear andtrembling, injinglenefs of your'heart, as unto-
Chrifi :

Not with eyefervice, as men- pleafirs , but as the Servants of Chrifi ,
doing the will of God fromthe heart.

With good willdoing fervice,^/0 £0^, »0/ to men.
Knowing that whatfoevergood thing any man doth , /wwc^4//

receive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free.
And, ye Mafiers, ^0 /*»«0 »wf0 , forbearing threat*

ning : knowing that your Mafier alfo is in heaven, neither is there
refpeff of perfins withhim.

H E Quefiion propofed to me to anfwer at this-
time, is this ;

? What are the Duties of Mafiers and Servants , and
t how both mufi eye their Afafier which is in heaven T

Before I come to the diredf anfwer to this Que-
ftion, I thali make way to it by laying down a pre-

^ liminary confideration or two.
I FirR3ThatGod did in infinite wifdome make all things,

though of a far different nature . Some beings he made
more excellent, and indowed them with noble faculties, fitted for com-
munion with himfelf : and fome of thefe he hath placed in a higher, and
fome in a lower orb, and yet all making the glory of infinite wifdome
fhine more clearly. He fits one creature higher, and another lower r
<pne to rule , and the other to be ruled . And of the fame kind he advanceth
one above another , and yet with no injuflice or wrong to any, but for the-
mutual help one of another , the beauty and harmony of the whole ZJrtiverfe, and
the more vifible aifp/aying of his own unfearchable wifdome. If all the Stars Pfal.104.24^were Suns , how intolerable would their heat and light be ; if the whole Gen. 1.31,’

body were eyes , how much of its ufe and excellency would it loofe? What
* Chaos and heap of confufion would the World be without government ?
JKld how can government be without fuperiority and inferiority ? It was not
without good reafon that the Philefophtr faid, Thai there woe a. method of
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Duties of Majlers and Servants. Serm.18.374
perfect wifdome in the making of all things , and it was not by chance that they

what they are, hut the contrivance of the mojl excellent counfel. Who
could have mended what God bath made ? What could be better order-
ed , then what infinice Goodnefs hath done ? and who but a fool would

’ delire that things fiiould be otherwife then Wifdome it felfhath determined?
Anton.txput. oh l what cauie hath every one to adore God in every thing , who hath

made every thing beautiful in its place and feafon ? What caufe have all to fit
down content and thankful in that place where God hath fixed them ?
how unreafonable and blafphemous are the repinmgs of fome, that are
ready to quarrel with their Maker , and to impeach him , as guilty of
partiality, cruelty, and injujlice, that hath not advanced them to a higher ,
richer, and more honourable condition then they are in. Shall the thing formed
fay unto him that formed it , why hafi thou made me thus ? What diabolical
pride and arrogance is this for the Creature to accufe and condemn his
Creator ? Shall folly it felf indidt wifdome ? mult God come to his Crea-
tures Barr ? muft he give thee an account of his aftings ? art thou able
to bear his pleadings ? and canft thou without finking into nothing ftand
before his glory .’’ what obligation didfl thou lay upon God to bring
thee out of nothing into fomething ? did he (land in any need of thy
being ? what was there in thee that fiiould commend thee to God to ad-
vance thee above a toad or a dog ?. I could here expatiate, were it not
a little befides my deiign : to conclude, I think it would be far better
for us all, to learn of chat excellent Moralift , who faid , That though he
was lame, and almofl blind , and none of the richefl , yet becaufe he was partaker
of Reafon , he had caufe to magnifie the dijlinguijhing goodnefs of his Jldaker ,
and could wijh that all men would more adore and admire God s and as for his part ,
it fhould be his work, while he had a being , and he did call all to joyn in confort to

Kau fcb* hisprdfe , who hath made ah things inJo excellent an order and harmony, Did’
« > we all confider what God is, and what we are, methinks it Ibould e$fJ>T aXJTUU T(W _ ... . t r . f fSt » ?,v » - > /-*V.'*

are

Ar. EpifUl 2
c 1'

l. 7.
£c .3,11.

Epiftdus,

ng , ana ne ata can an to joy ft tn cotyort to
jo excellent an order and harmony,

^ ajjjbjj TOJJ- weal] confider what God is, and what we are, methinks it ft quid e0tk
vtw dually faience dilcontent, and leave no room for any thinglbUt lovti
vtt&whS- praife, and gratitude. O ! would to God there were a little dtfthat or*-
Ar.Epi&.l,i* der, harmony, and wifdome in our adions, that is, in Gods • and that
e,16. :we could aft iike them that ftudy to imitate their Maker ! O ! that with.

Paul we could learn ftill to he content in whatfoever condition yre are th ! and
if we have fpoken or thought any thing derogatory to theiinfinite Wif-
dome, to repent and abhor our [elves in dufi and ajhes, and turn our rtuuv
murings againft God, that it is no better with us, into admiration tbpt
we arc not worfe : every ftate on this fide eternal mifery, ir;advance-
ment above what we deferve, and a mercy we can never be thankful e*

nough for.
SecOnd I y, As God did in infinite wifilorn make every things and placed every*

thing in that jfihear that was mvfi fit for it , fio it is the highefi excellency ofi\thk\
creature to [hine.in his orb ,and be regular in his motion A me^n * 11 is everyones
duty and excellency to fill up that place and relation that Gad hath fet him iny .
with duty. The whole World is a great Armyy and GW is the General of,

this Army^ and he appoints every one their fiation and rmk̂ and in keepings
of it exaftlj} i%ifiecurityy honour and reward, Qod makes one a Kirtg^ ano+i

ther
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Duties of M.ajters and Servants.Serin 18 3 7 5
ther a Subjeft s one a M’after , another a Servant ; one rich, another poor •
and he is really rr*> ft excellent that is fo, in the fai thful difeharge of the
ftate and relat ion he is in. A good Servant is far better than a bad Ma -tter ; a good Subject than a wicked Prince ^ he that is not relatively
good is not really good : he that breaks his rank, to get a higher and /<*/*
placey may be likelier to /#<?<?/ with deftruftion than promotion . Adam’s lofs

% of Paradice, and the Angels lofs of Heaven, are fufficient demonflrations of
this imJ. The is a Stage , fai th the Stoick > and in i t (?wjy hath
his part to aft , and it's our commendation and wifdom to a ft our part welly
whether i t be a Prince or a Beggar , a Father or Child, a Atafter or a Ser -
vant . This was holy David' s care and refolution \ He would behave him- PfaU 101, 2.
felf wifely in aperfeft way ^ and how (hal l that be done better than by walking
before God in his houfe with a perfeft heart . Whit was Abraham commended
for more than his faithfulne/ s , and was this the leaft aft of his faithfulnefs to
inflruft his. Family, and teach them the fear of God ? Jojhua was a man of great
gallantry and rejmution, but I am ready to think he never aftedboth more
bravely than when he (aid , As for me and my houfe we will ferve the Lord. Joflh.24.15.
Socrates laughed at them for fools that endeavoured to perfwade him to leave *°inftruftir/g the youth S God ( fai th he ) hath fet me in this fiation, and how can %*>?***-
I leave it ? O how few Chrif t ians exceed this Heathen l nay who almoft rurpexpii **-
comes near him if he lived as well as he fpake. It’s too true a proof,
that there is but l i t t le wifdom and Religion worth calling fo in theworld , in
that fo few ( bletfed be God feme there arej are good in their Relations* iyK &wfnnr.

Where are Magifirates to be found that are as Gods Vicegerents in their ifa&u
places ? Where are the AAtfers that command and direft in wifdom . fo as Fpift.
their fervice is rather a priviledge th in a toil , a pleafure than a vajfalage ?
Where are the Servants that obey in finglenefs of heart as unto Chrift . What
a ttrange disorder and confufion is there in the world , in Kingdoms, Corpora -
tions , and Families, and who may be thanked for i t but mens lufls, and Jam <4*1*

their not faithfully filling up that Relation God hath fet them in. Mott are
governed by the Law of corrupt nature and hell , but few, too few have
chat refpedt to the Law of God which (bould be. How excellently doth Ar* Epift* •

tha t EmperialPhilofopher declaim againft thofe that are unfaithful in their p!a -
ces , and do not will ingly fubmitto, and order their l ives according to
the direction of the moft good, wife, and j*tt Law-giver of the world ?
Hear his words : He is an Apofieme of the world , who being unfaithful in his Antoninus
place , doth as it were apofiatî e and feparate himfelffrom Gods rational admini- A4**« 2 4* &
flration. O that men were wife and underftood their true intereft, and
were faithful to i t ! O that every one would labour to redtif ie that ataxy
and diforder that is in himfelf, and then in his Family I Then, O then
how happy would our Kingdom, Cities, Families be ! It was no fmall
commendation of the Grecian Commander , that he reckon’d i t none of the befi in :

cjualifications of a man to be able to play well upon a Harp, but to be able to %lta 1 erru
govern himfelf and others well : and if a City were put into his hands poor,
dif mantled, un-difcipl ined, to be able quickly to make if r ich , i t rong,
orderly. To fil lup our Relat ions with Religion r he divine precept,
our true wifdom, our peace, profi t ? i t'shonett
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Duties of sSMafters and Servants,376 Serin. 18.
one of the faired fruits of real Chriftianity. Would we could all as one
man engage to do our bed for the putting this in execution, and then holinefs
to the Lord might quickly be written upon our Door , our City might be
called Jehovah Shammahythe Lord dwelt there ,and our Land Hephfibah and Ben*
Iah. For this let every honed foul pray \ for this let Miniders preach \
And in the profecution of this defign, l (hall in my poor way gi^e you
advice, by refolving of this Qucdion which I have made way to by this
Preface.

What are the Duties of Mafters and Servantst and how mu[l both eye their
great Afafter in Heaven, ?

In the anfwering of this Quedion the more fully, I (hall do thefe
things :

Fird, Show you what is meant by Atafter and Servant .
Secondly, Show you how both are to eye their great Atafter in Hea-

ven.
Thirdly, I fhall fliow you what is the Atnfters duty , exl&rt him to it, and

give him helps for the performance of it .
Fourthly, I fhall (how what is the duty of Servants, prefs them to it , and

give them fome helps for the performance of it .
Fird, I (hall fliow what is meant by Afafter and Servant.
By Afafter here is meant either Afafter or Afiftrefs , fuch a one as hath

the power of himfelf , and upon whofe government and command another de-pended .
Now in an abfolute and moftproper fenfe there is none may be called Afa-fterkutGod ^ he only hath an abfolute, independent, unlimited power

of himfelf , and hath all others at his command and direction, and he a-lone is fit for this defpotick Monarchy, being infinite in wifdom, good-
nefs and juftice. And this clears the meaning of thofe words of our Sa-viour, Call no man Father , Afafter , but God , that is, look upon none as
abfolute, infallible Lords of the Confciencc, but him.

But in a more limited fenfe there are Afafters , to which rejpetl and honour
mud be paid by their Servants , and that with allreadinejs and chearfulnefs ,
fofar as they command nothing that is contrary to Gods command.

By Servant, I mean one that ts not at his own difpofal , but at the command
of another , fofar at his commands thwart not the commands of God.

Remember whatever is fpokfn of Servants, is fpoken to Maid- Servants as
well as Afen.Servants.

Now this Relationfeems in a word to rife from Nature, Law, or Con-
tract . From Nature, in that fome are of a more flrong body, and weak-er underdanding, others of weaker bodies, but of more judgment and
experience * and fo one is by nature fit to rule, and the other to be
ruled.

That Relation that rifeth from Law, is when any one by fome flagitious
a£l hath juftly forfeited his liberty, and is condemned to fervility either for a
time , or during his life.

The lad and ufual foundation of this Relation is by Contraft, and
that is, where one that is by nature free , [ubjetts himfelf to anothers com-

mand

1.
z .
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Duties of Mafiers md Servants.Serin. i 3.' 3 X7

rravd for a certain time , upon fuck and fuch jufi confide?ations,
, Now this is that Relation that I am principally concerned to Jhsw you the

Duties of..
Secondly, I come now to fhew you , &wboth Mafter and Servant prc

to eye th^ ir greatA/after in Heaven. - -

Firf t, They are both to have an eye to the prefence of their great Mafter ^jvhich is in Heaven. God in his Nature i9 a Spiri t , that is.infini tely im - v,

menfe, fi l l ing Heaven and Earth , and yet not included in either . If
man did indeed lye under the lively imprefl ions of Gods orpnifciency
and omniprefcnce, what an awe would it put upon , their fpir i ts -hQW
honeft would it make them in the dark ? This, ; this would make the Ma -
fter reafonable, juft and merciful\ this would make the Servant faithful,
diligent and eonftant in his obedience to his Mafter. Whit m ikes men to

adt l ike Devil * * but this, a hope that God doth not fee ? What nude A-
braham fo upright, but his walking before Cod ? What kept DapidfoSfqmeved, K
but his fetting the Lord always before his eys ? I, arrt perfwaded , 4 the greatest
fai lures in either Mafter or Servant,, have their fpring her.e, ^ ferret ;
root of atheifm , and disbelief of Gods .eye and obfervation. whattruth .
in all the Bible more clear than thisy and yet what almoft lefs believed ? *0
what do men make of God ? How do they rob him of his glory , and
themfelves of the trued motives of fideli ty, activi ty and cfiearfulnefs !
Sirs, ]$ the hundred thirty ninth P[aim. canonical Scripture or no ? Can any '

hide any thing from Gods eye i Do not his eys behold the good and evil ? Doth Jer*23*24*

not he ponder the ways of men > -\ Do you indeed believe this i What then is prov,5 ?i
#.

themeaning of falfenefs on all hands l It was no unjuft complaint of the pral.94 7,9.
Aforalitt , when he faid , that many dare not do that , the image of (God being Ar. Epidt* 2.
pitefwt, . which they will do, God himfelf being prefent > hearing, feeing, c ^*

and obferving exadiiy all that they do. The feeing eye of God isugood
Motto .5 .1 would this were writ ten upon our. Doors, Counters4, ; Qona-.^71*7*
t ing Houfes, Studies, over our Tables ! I fl ial l conclude this with ; an
excellent one of Epittetus his fayings •, When you are at home and have fbut ®

the doors,' and are in the dark,, remember you never fay you are alone, but God is it
within, and he needs no Candle to fee what you are doing. u ; ,

Secondly, Both Mafters and Servants muft have, an eye to the glory of their ^ tarot

great Mafter in Heaven* Thete is not an a <f t ion in our. whole lives,
we fliould ei ther habitually or aHually refpeft Gods glory in i t ; * and it ] is T0 7*
but reafonable, that he of whom all things are, and by whom all things arc pre- 9***'

ferved, and from whom all our hopes of good here, and bereafter ^ f l iould / * • r* T 4^have all Glory for ever and ever. , . > **

Aftions loofe their excellency when they have not a pghtien>d ;; and> t$ j

make any thing our end below God , is l i t t le lefs then idolatry. fiHx ysps flia-oclts.
excellent -advice given , more then once , by that brave Aforalift^ ) Refer ^
4ll things to God , make him your center f your end< Tihall conclude with a* ?

nother of that noble Emperour , Marcus Aurelius Antoninus faying* S R*~;
member always in all things thy Relation toGod , for without refpeSl him those ,
wilt never perform any attion aright while thou liveft. \

» •*
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Duties of Mafters and Servants. Senn. i 8.378
3 . Thirdly, Both Mafters and Servants muft have an eye to the commandof

Pfal.J 19,5. thiirgreat Mafter in Heaven. A‘k David how you. Ill a II efcape a ftate and
aft of {hame, and he will Cell you, by having reffect unto all Gods
maids.

If men would never commind any thing but what they have warrant
for from the Word of God , commands would then be juft , and obedi-ence ealie: then the poor Servant would never be put upon that fad Di-lemma, whether he tliould obey his earthly or heavenly Mafter. The Py.
thagoreans were not at all out in that Dodrine of theirs That manis un-der an Oath of Allegiance to God , to be obedient to his Laws, and never willing-ly to tranfgrefs them. If the Mafter confult Gods commands, then he
will forbear threatning, and not make his Servants to ferve with ri-gor, and be faithful , meek, putting on bowels and pity, warning, in-
itruding and correding, like a Chriftian, in love to them, and obedi-ence to God. If the Servant had ftiil an eye to their great Mafters com-mands, howfingly, uprightly, diligently and chearfully would they o-bey ? To the Law, to the teftimony ; and peace will be to them that walk, ac-cording to this Rule, and the whole Ifrael of God. Both Mafters and Ser-

Enchiridion* vants, yea all men in all things fhould ftiil be of Efilletus his mind, and
Hill ufe his Petition\ Lead me 0 God whither thoupleafeft , 1 will follow thee
chearfully, and if I be fomething unwilling , yet notwithftaiding 1am refolved to
look, to thy command, and obey it. Let Gods Word be our Counfellor,
and we can’t do an un juft and imprudent aft.

Fourthly, Both Mafters and Servants muft have an eye to the afftftance of
their great Mafter in Heaven. Our heavenly Mafter is fo humble and
kind, that he never bids any Servant do any work, but he is willing to
put hrs own hand to it i and to fay the truth of it, the beft Servant of
all is fo Weak1 and foolifh, that be is not able to manage the leaft piece of
work his Mafter fets him about, except bimfelf be at one end of it, and
do the moft of it, naylhadalmoft faiu, do all of it lrimfelf. And if
Godftandby, dired and afiift, how wifely, gently and pioufly will
Mafters do their part, and how patiently, diligently and readily will
Servants do theirs : then the Mafters will not threaten , nor the Ser-vants groan or complain. But I may have occafion to fpeak fomething
of this nature elfewhere.

Fifthly, Both Matters and Servants mufb have an eye to the foveraignty,
power andjuftice of their great Mafter. He is higher than the higheft -, he
hath us in hishand, as the Clay is in the hand of the Potter, and none of
his ways are unequal •, he will do righteoufly, when men do not ; and
the day is coming, when Mafters and Servants, King and Subjeds,
muft ftand upon even ground before him, and he will do unto every one
according to their works, O that Mafters would remember that God is
infinitely more above them, than they are above the pooreft Servant !
Were this well weighed, how foon would the heat of fome Mafters be
cooled, their ftorms be calmed, and their, fury turned into meeknefs*Remember man , God can eafily , without doing any injury at all,
makethee and thy Servant change places. O that Servants could ftiil

remember,
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Duties of Majlers and Servants,

remember that they have a greater and a better Matter that mutt be plea -
fed ,whofoever is difpleafed l the deep fenfe of Gods foveraignty would
quickly make the proudeft heart floop : this, this would pull down the
rtout, infolent, rebellious fpiri t of a wicked Servant, and make him
judge obedience far more tolerable then flames s and if any thing of in-
jury be done him by his Matter, the thoughts of Gods juftice and right-•ing will quiet his mind.

I come now to the third thing propofed, which was to (hew you what 3.
is the Majlers duty , and to exhort him to it. And this I Hull do by giving
him

3, Some cautionary Dirtttions.
2. Pojitive Directions.
Firft, 1 fliall give you fome cautionary DireSlions,
Firft, Let Af ^ fters take heed of being fervants to Jin and Satan, and retels I.

toGod. A ladman is not like tobe a good MafterSflvCa what face can any
man expeft others fhouldobey him ( whofe commands are ufually unrea -
fonablej whilft he difobeyeth God , whofe commands are alwayesgood
and equal. How can a drunken, prayerlefs, fwearing wretch, look for
better fervice than he gives to his Matter.

By fin man at firt t forfeited that Soveraignty that he had over the crea-
tures, and by a conttant habit of fin , efpecially grofs fins, which the
light of Nature doth condemn i a man profti tutes his reafon, debafetb
hk authority , and loofeth that majefly which eJfe he is inverted
with. How can a drunken Matter rebuke or punifb his fervant for tip-
ling ? Is an intemperate Senfualift a fit perlon to cenfure gluttony ?
Can an unclean perfon condemn wantonnefs ? Is it 1 ik^iy that the Ser-
vant flaould be faithful, who feeth his Matter cheat and lye every day? if
the Matter be a profufe Gametter, and given to his pleafure , is i t l ike
that his Servant fliould be frugal and diligent ? , Are not lying , and fwear-
ing , Slid curjing , and wickednefs as foon learned of a Afajker , as a Trade ?
And is itworth the while for a man to give twenty , forty, a hundred
pound to teach his child to ferve the Devil , and a fliort cut to Hell , and
a fure way to ruin and mifery of body and foul ? Is tli3t man fit to go-vern another that can’t rule himfelf ? Is he that hath drowned his rea -
fon capable of inttrmfting ore, that which requires fome wifdome to
underltand , and learn,and more to teach ? Are not Sots that can't fpeak
fenfe, in a fweet frame to fpeak to God in Prayer, or to read a Chap-
ter ? What have fucb to do to take Gods name into their mouths, which
Ime to be reformed ? O that wicked Matters would confider that their
wickednefs doth not only hazzard the damnation of a Gngle foul , but
even of all that are under their chargells i t not enough to have your own
fins to be Iay’d to your charge ? are all your oaths and lyes and wicked-nefs too lit t leto fink you , but you mutt make your Servants fins yours?
Is one damnation too lit t le, but you mutt feek to double i t ? Are thofc
flames fo cool and tolerable that you are bufie in adding fuel to that ter-
rible fire to make it burn feven times hotter ? What a hell mutt fuch a
mans houfe be, in which the Name of God is fcarce heard, except it be

lluu 2
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Ditties of Majlers and Servants.380 Serin, J 8.
in an oath or a curfe ! Is there a ble fling like to be in the houfe on which
Gods curfe refts ? Friends! I believe you would be loath your children

Prov. j.33. fhould have Cham’s curfe, and be fervants to a Tyrant* and a Slavey a
j' jtkngotM. wicked min is both. Mafters,if you would have your fervants obey your

commands y you muft not breaks Gods, If you would have them fober,you
muft not be drunk *, if you would have them chart , you muft not be fil.
thy -, if you would have them true, you muft not be falfe * if you
would have them good ,you muft not be bad your felves. Your examp/e
figmfieth more to them than your precept : do not undo that by your atfti-
onsandlife, which you would build up by your words. O ! little do
wicked Mafters think what a plaguethey are to a City, what a curfe to a
Family,and what inevitable ruin they espofe their own and other fouls,
bodies and eftates too, except infinite power and mercy ftep in quickly
to prevent it.

Secondly, Take heed of idlencfs , carelefsnefs, and trufting.your Servants
too much, A Mafters negligence tempts the Servant to unfaithfu/nefs. When
Mafters are idle abroad, ufually the Servants are fo at home. It can’t well
be expeded that when the Mafter is fpending his time fool ilia I y and unac-
countably in the Coffec-houfes, Ale-houfes, or Taverns, that the Ser-
vant Jhould fpend his wifely in the Shop, especially where he obferves
that the Mafter never minds which end goes foremoft , never examines
his Books, nor calls him to any account. O this fin of idlenefs,that So-

£?.' 164p. domitical, foul-debafing, body- weakning, eftate- wafting tin l have we
a mind to try whether God will rain fuch another ftorm of brimftohe
upon us , as once he did upon them I O how many perfons are very
prod gal of tfrat commodity which will fbortly be very precious.

Sirs, do you never take a Bible in your hands •, do you nev^r read
Rom.12.11. ' how much God is difpleafed with floth , how oft he forbids it? Can
Prov.18.19. you Your Spending three or four hours together in an idle houfe in

inlignificant chat , redeeming the time ? Is negledting your Servants
the way to make them faithful ? O think of thefe things before it is too
late ! 1 knowmen have their excufes , andean ealily evade what I fay.
But believe it, it is one thing to deal with a poor Minifter, and another
thing to deal with God : and a thoufand of your pleas, when they are
cart into his ballance at the Day of Judgment, will be found light, if
men muft be judgedfor idle words , I believe they will fcarce be acsjttittedior
idle allions ? 1 wifii we that are Mafters could oft fpeak to our felves in

AntcninutJ ^ , that brave Emperors language, In the morning when thou findeft thy felf
vrillirg to r fe ,confider with thy felf prefently ,it is to go about a mans work., that
I am ftirred up : am I unwilling to do that for which / was born, and brought in-
to this world ? was l made for this , to lay me down, and make much of my felf
in a warm bed } O but this is pleafing. And was it for this that thou
wert born, that thou mighreft take thy pleafure ? Was it not in truth
tint thou fhouldeft alwayes be bulie and in adion. Seeft thou not, how
every thing is bulie in its kind to perform what belongs to it in its place,
&c. and you ufe to fay, If you k f e p the{hop , the fhop will keep you. If you
keep notyourtye upon your fervanc, when you hope to find an honed
man, youmaymeetathrcf. "

2.

Stncca.

tin-

Thirdly,
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Duties of Majlers and Servants.

Thirdly, Take heed who yon admit into your Family. One that is born 3.
of wicked debauched Parents, and hath had nothing but bad examples, ..

and feldome good precepts y that bath been accultomed to lying and
bafenefs from the Cradle, that hath not been taught to read , and knows
neither his duty to God nor man, that is ignorant of God , Chrift ,$oulr

m Heaven, Hell, and confequently is not capable of lying under the force
of the moft powerful motives to faithfulnefs. David was huge caution pf4 f.
in til s point > a Iyer fkould not dwell in his houfe . As good fervants bring
a bldli g along with them into the Families where they come *, fo fome- Ger.39.5,
times wicked fervants bring a curfe with them into the houfe where they
come. Litt le do Matters think how much damage a negleft in this may
bring upon them, their eftate may infenlibly be wafted , their other Ser-
vants infeded, their Children be corrupted , and provifions laid in , to
feed their forrows all their days Nevertalk of what thou (hale have
with them • how refponfable their- Parents be: will this ballance the haz-
ard of your Childrens Souls ? Sooner take a toad into your bofome , then
a wicked fervant into your Family.

Fourthly, Take heed of putting your Servants upon too much work; It's
the way to alienate their ajfeUions, to make them a 1 moft uncapabte of doing
their duty as they Ihould to God , i t puts them upon cryes and groans to
him, that hath ever an ear open to the complaint* of the opprett’ed : by Ex.2.24;
this you make them more blockilh , and lefs ingenuous , and confequent -ly not fo fie to carry on your bm'inefs fo much for your intereft, aselle
they might do : remember, how contrary this is to humanity. How
would you like this in others ? Were the Egyptians to be juftifiedfor their
great burdens wherewith they loaded the Israelites », and the Turks to Be
commended for the hard vajfalage they put poor Chrijlians too ? I know you
readily cenfure both thefe , and how can you condemn cither , when
you imitate both ? Is your (in lefs becaufe againtt greater light ? except
you delire the curfe of God and man too, take heel of this (in. You -
may learnmorc mercy from an Heathen then you ever pra i fed : For he Cells
you, That your fervants are the inferior , and poor friends , and are to be accoun- Seneca Jc Clt~ -
ted next to children, and came not into the houfe for fervitude andvaffalage , but murtia,.

patronage.
Fifthly, Take heed of letting them have too little imployment : Its of dan. $*gerous cbnfequence to get a habit of idlenefs. It was none of the lealt

commendations of that worthy woman, ilut /he would fujfer none in her houfe to Prov.31*27;?

eat the bread of idlenefs. As you mutt give an account of your own time,
fo mutt you alfo of your fervants to?, how it is fpent* When your Ser-
vants are idle, the Devil is at work,. If you have nothing for them to do ,
remember GWhath fomething . Set them to reading the Word , praying
and put them upon ujing all diligence in making their calling and election fure%

It is far better to have no Servant , then to keep one to do nothing but
look about him. This,this hath laid the foundation of fome young mens
ru.n , this is unfaithfulnefs to God and man , by this you., wrong ;;
body and fouh

Sixthly, Take heed of bkterwfs andthrettninĝ of crucify wjufffcr, &» •

3-3 rSerm. 18.

101,3.
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Duties of Mufiers snA Servants. Seim 18 <382
of wronging them in meaty drinl^ , clothing , or lodgings and negleEling them
v hen they are fick̂ , and denying them that tendance, fbyjickL, and $are that u fit
for them at fuck a time. Take heed of calling them names , and curfing
them, and of correcting them with nnreafonable weapons, for flight or
no faults •, and ufing them worfie then a merciful man would do his heafi. Are
not your Servants of the fame mettal with your felves ? they have fenfe
and feeling as well as you •, their flefli is not iron , nor their bones brafs; r

Would you have God give you fuch mercy 3s you give your Servant* ?
If hefhould mark whatyou doamifs , what would foon become of you.
Did you never read the woes that Ged dcnounccth againfl oppreffors ? and do
)ou thtnk̂ God threatens w jefl ? can't he eafily give liie and execution to
his woes ? and where are you then man ? What if God (hould curfc
when you curfe ? what i f he fliould ftrike as well as you ? are you able
to bear the ftrokes that his hand can lay on ? can thy heart indure , or .
thy back bear what he can afflift ? when you are juft l if t ing up your
hand, confider a li t t le the nature of the fault, and do as thou would'ft
have God do by thee, and then be outragious and cruel if you can.
Remember your Servants are Gods Servants,and you muft not rule them

Lev.25.4243 with rigour read thofe Scriptures which you find quoted in the Mar-Dcut. 24. 14. gent. Some may wonder that I inlift upon this caution fo long •> but IJames 5.4. wifli the empty bellies, the thin cheeks, the black and blew skins of many
poor Servants did not give me too good reafon for what I fay. 1' (hall
^e^ re Matters to ask themfelves forr.e times , Whofe Soul do I now

* ’ properly poffefs, a Tyrants, a Mid- mans , or a Bcafts ? Suppofe your
Servant is not fo wife, ftrong, and aftive as you would have him 9 i t
may be for this, he more needs pity then blows or cui fes. But if he be
really faulty, were you never !o ton* ? and when punifhmpnt is due , re-member that Religion, Reafon, and Humanity muft alwayes meafurepunifik-
tnent . Think nor they are in your power , and poor , and friendiefs ,
and that they have none that can or will r ight them ? if this were a good
warrant for opprelling another, how many are there who would Toon

, crufli you to pieces ?
Seventhly, Take heed of negleEling your Servants fouls. 'Xhzw fouls as

well as their bodies are your charge ^ and you mufl be accountable Ihortly for
them. O ! how few confider ferioufly of this ! Are not the fouls of Ser-
vants flighted, as if they were lit t le better then the fouls of Brutes ?

/ Sirs , is that which Chrift thought worth his blood , not worth your care ?
The neglcCf of moft Mafter ? in this thing is horrible. How ftldome do
they fpeak a word of God to their Servants ? how great a rarity is i t
for them to pray with them, and read the Scriptures before them, and
to call upon them to mind what they read ? who indeavours to
convince their Servants of the corruption of their nature, and that they
are born flaves of Sin and Satan ? who commends Chrift as the beft Ma.
fter, and commands his Servants to obey.him ? where isthe Mafter tobe
found that is frequently and importunately indeavouring to convince ail
under hischarge of the neceffity of faith in Chrift , repentance, zn f i a

ijofy life ? ; how litt le are Mafters concerned for Gods honour and fer-
vice ?}
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Duties of Maflers and Servants. 383Sent). 18

vice ? nay, are there not fome that are fo far from minding thefoulsof
their Servants, that i f once they perceive a poor Servant begins to fet
h ,* face towards Heaven , how are they fet againf t him, what feoffs and
jeers l l ia l l he then have, and fcarce l ive a quiet l i fe af ter i t f and there 2 Kings 21.11,
are others that put their Servants upon (in, that keep them up to work lfa.57.24.
fo unreafonably late upon Saturday-nights , that they lofe half the
Lords-day with deeping ? how many that put their Servants upon
work , and ferving of Goods upon the Lords-day, How many
do wee fee keeping their Stal ls open to fel l Frui t ? O where
are our Nehemiah’s ! who reproves his Servants for neg-
leding Gods fervice,more then for neglect ing of his own ? who obferves
what company they keep, how the Sabbath is fpent ? who reproves them
for lying and cheat ing for their prof i t ? are there not too many that
put them upon tel l ing lyes to cover their own negleCt ? do fuch Maflers
as thefe deferve the name of Chri l l ians ? do they look l ike Gods Ser-
vants ? whofe faul t is i t that Moor-fields i s fo ful l of idle youths ,and that
the Houfes and Taverns are fo frequented on the Lords day i who may
we thank for many of our diforders, judgments, and mifer ies, but care-
lefs Mailers ? whence is i t that fo many vile women are maintained , fo
high, that b3ftard 9 are fo common, and that we hear fo oft of murder-
ed Infants ? how comes i t to pafs that Prifons are fofull , and Tyburn fo
fruitful i i f the matter were well canvafled, wefl iould find that Mailers
and Parents negled of catechif ing , inf l rudl ing, reproving, and cor-
rect ing them under their charge, is not the leal l caufe of this and other
evi ls. Sirs , can you prove the Bible to be a lye, and fouls and invif i-
bles to be butphancies ? O! what then do you mean by your ffrange
ncglef t of thefe affairs ? Godhixh made you watchmen', and if you be
fleep , or give not warning , at whofe hand do you thinK muft the blood of the
Souls in your Family be required ; The very Heathens have declaimed no-
tably again!!this (in •, If , fa i th one, a friend had but a dog under your care , EpiEletus.
you would not flarve him , bat in fome mea/ure proportion your care of him to the
love you bear to your friend : and hath not God put fouls under your care
and are they to be negleded ? I have been the more large upon this
Head, becaufe this f in is fo common, and of fuch difmal confequence,
and fo l i t t le care is taken for the redrefs of i t.

1 come now to lay down the pofltive duties of Maflers , and that I fi ia l l
do with fomewhat more brevi ty.

F i r f t , L e t al l Maflers endeavour to be Gods Servants:True Religion and divine j

Principles in the heart , will give a man the beft meafuresof altion : the grace
of God will teach him to deny his pr ide, palTion , fenfual i ty, and worldly
lufts , and to live holily , foberly , and righteoufly in thisprefent world . Religion
in i ts power , O bow lovely doth i t make a man 1 with what wifdome
and prudence doth fuch an one ad ? With what fweetnefs, and love,and
yet with what majef ty. What a brave Majler was Abraham -, and what
made himfo, but the fear of God ? th is , this wil l make a man merciful, Mat.11.28.
pat ient.meek,heavenly minded ,and yet di l igent in hisplacc:thiswil l make
him exemplary,and as much as in him lies,to ad likcGod in his place.And

what *

a* Ezek.3. x 8» *
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Duties cf sfMaflcrs and Servants.
what injury can fuch a perfon do : C 3n he be cruel that hath fudr a Ma-iler as Chrilt ? can he find in his heart to be unmerciful , who hath ob-tained mercy ? if a man be very holy himfelf, his example will have a
drawing power in it to allure to that which is fo good , and be a conftant
check to that which is bid ; Such a one is under the prom .fe of Gods blef-fing, and he will teach him , and give him wifdome to difeharge the du-
ty of his place : He is made partaker of the Divine Nature ,and fo in a bled %
in fome meafure to aft in a conformity to the Divine Trill, It was no fmall
commendation which Paul gave of Philemon , when he fpake of thc Church
in his houfe,

When our firft Parents were in their pure ftate , what homage did all
the .creatures give them , as their vifible Lord • and had not man by his
fall forfeited this prerogative, and by denying Gods foveraignty, loft
their own , they had no doubt fti l l kept their dominion over the Crea-
tures. Andnow the n ore of holinefs is in a man, and the more near
God , and like him * the more likely to get, and keepamajefty and do-minion in his place. Surely great holinefs commands refpett and reverence :
and rather choojt to have your tnferiours reverence, then fear you } for ad-miration and love accompany reverence but hatred, fear O what a noble
thing were man, if goodnefs and purity did alwayes accompany fuperiority
and government , thele are, and fiiall be honourable in fpight of malice it
ft lf. A right worfhipping of God is the captain of all vertue , and when this
Divine feed is call into the foul , i t 1 ayes the foundation of brave and
true honour and refpeft ; fuch a one he offers himfelf a facrifice to God, -
and makes a Temple for God in himfelf, and then in his family , and fuch *

a Matter , who would grutch to ferve : How fweet muft obedience then
be , when nothing is commanded but what God commands , and its interefi
and profit to obey ? O Sirs ! lit t le do you think how much power a meek,
holy , grave converfation hath / who, that hath the leaft fp:rk of ingenui -
ty in him, will not be reftrained, if not conquered by it. O that Ma-ilers would but try this way ! and if honouring God do not more fccure
their honour then feverity, then let me be counted a deceiver : this ,
this is the moft effectual way to make Servants good, to be good your
felves • this will bring them to a true re-l if l i of Religion, when it is
prefled upon them by precept and example. I have known fome Ser-
vants that have bleffed the day that ever they faw their Matters faces.
O let your excellency allure and draw thofe under you as the Sun doth
mens eyes, or as meat and drink doth the hungry.

2 Secondly, Endeavour the good of the fouls cf thofe under your charge with
Rom ic.i. your WIgbt : bee in travail to fee Chrifi formed in their fouls. Give them

no reft ti l l you have prevailed with them to be in good earned for hea-ven , allow them time for prayer, reading of the Word ,hearing of good
Sermons,and for converfing With good Books : commend to them Bax-
ter** C*11 to the ZJnconverted , and Mr. Thomas Vincent** Explanation of the
j4f[embliesCatechlfm,&c. and obferve what company they keep, and if
you know a holy experienced Servant, commend their Society and ex-ample to them, keep a conftant watch over your Servants : remember

» < what

Seim 13.384

1 PeM 4.
Ffifi .: tu..m

Pule in. 2.

Tjtb.'gor as*

JSieroclcs,

J dan.

1 ‘Pet. 5.1.

x Sam.1.21. •

Ar. F p i f f .An-
ton 1.6 . n.27.
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Duties of Maflers and Servants. 3S 5Serin. 18.

what temptations they are expofed to > know how they fpend their time -,
call them oft to an account, and look well to your Books , it wil l do
them no hurt , and you much good ; be oft in meeknefs ar.d pity , treat-
ing with them about their everlafting concerns : and let your carriage
bring full evidence along with it of your dear love to their immorta l̂
foul ?. Labour as well as you can to convince them of the corruption of
,their nature , of the evil of lin , of their loft and undone date , of their
impotency and utter inabil ity to fave themfelves , or to make the lea ft
fatisfa&ion to Divine jufi ice , or to bear that punifl imenc that is due un -
to them for every lin -, Ibew them their abfoiute need of a Omits and
that without him there is no falvation\ make them to underitand what

‘ the new birth is , what kind of change it is , and how necdTarys and
warn them of the danger of mifcarriage in converlion , and of taking
up with a half work, and reding in the outward part of Religion , and
their ow#i righteoufnefs : Put them upon labouring to know God in Chriftj Matth. 5 2c*
this is life eternal to know the only true God > and Jefn* Chrift whom hehath fevt . John 17.3«

Do what you can polfibly to convince their Judgments of the reafona- Prov* 5 - *7*
blenefs , profitablenefs , and fweetnefs of Religion , where it is in its
reall ity , vigour and conflancy : t 3 ke off the imputations and afperlions & 1 Tim.4.8!
which the unexperienced fooli lh Infidel would caft upon Chrifti-
anity. Never thinlyou can commend Chrtfl too much to than* . O 1 i f you Cant.
could allure their fouls, captivate their hearts , and make them in love with Prov * j#15*

him who is altogether lovtly*
O / letthem not alone til l you fee them deeply affefted with thefe

things ;, expoftuhte the cafe with them frequently by themfelves > ask
them what they think of the eftate of their Souls , and leave not with
their fullen fi lence : ask them plainly , how they can eat , or drink , or
ileep, without Chrift and pardon ? and what they mean to be fo uncon-
cerned i Tell them that death may be nearer them then they imagine ,
and chat as death leaveth them , judgment will f ind them : Tell them that
their ftupidity is an effeft of that deadnefs their fouls l ie under - and

• that if they be not awakned quickly, they mud be unconceivably and ex-
ternally miferable : ask them what they have’ to fay againft the wayes of
God , and what the^y have to plead for their negleCting their fouls , for
Sin and for Satan .* tel l them thefe things are matters of fuch weight ,
that they need not much time to determine what muft be done : It's a
matter of fuch vaft importance, that it calls for the greatcft fpeed, dil i-gence*, and care imaginable, and that you car/t be fatisf ied ti l l you fee
this work done : cacecbife and inftrutft them constantly , at lead once a
week : Let the Word found daily in their ears, and pray twice a day
with them *, let fome time be allowed them for feerec duties •, and put
them upon the performance of them fpiritually and conftantly. Keep
them not too long at vorl^ , or in the Shop , on Saturday- night. The Jewes bad
their preparation hr the Sabbaths and the anciert Chrifiians did not. fall
Jhort of them in their preparation for .the Lordsrday. Let the Sabbath be care-
fully fpent in fecret , family and publick duties ; and for the better di-
reftion in your duties upon that day ,I refer you to that excellent piece,

X x x Mr,
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Mr.Wetts his Practical Sabbatarian , a Book , it's pity any great Familyfhouldwant. Caufe your Servants to bear you company to hear themolt powerful Preacher you can : require an account of what they hear,and let the Sermons be repeated in your Family i and ask them what itwas that did molt affe<ft their hearts , and labour to prefs things homeafrefh upon their louls : and if you perceive any good inclinations inthem , incourage them greatly,and improve them all you can : and ifyoudo not fee what you would prefently , be not quite difcouraged ,andcall them oft ashopelefs. Exhort them daily while it is called to day, andif you fee them ftill dull , hard - hearted , and under a fpirit of /lumber,be yet the more earned ; who knows but a little more patience and com-panion , and zeal may prevail : Bat if after long ufing the foremention-ed means, you find them ftill refradory, ftubborn.and to flight your coun-/el , and run on in fin , and to grow worfe and worfe, you muft add /harpreproofs, and if they do no good , but they make a mock at them,and indea-vour to jeer their fellow-fervants out of their duty too, then you muft

Prov, 26 . 3. blows to your words -• Stripes are ft for the hack, of a fool , and if neitherexhortations, reproofs, nor corrections will prevail , but they conti-nue ftill like fons of Belial , rebellious to God and you ; then rememberyour duty is to eafe your houfe of them : conlider well what danger there
is of their infeding the reft of your Servants and Children -, confultyour own peace, honour, and profit. Let not z Iyer, a company - keeper,

2 Cor.6.14. a vile perfott , dwell in your houfe , When you have ufed all poftible meansfor his reclaiming , what fellow/hip fhould light have with darknefs? remem-ber that Cod hath made you a Prophet , bPrieft , and a King in your
Family.

Thirdly, Another duty of JMafters is diligently and faithfully to inflrutt
their Servants in their Calling : conceal nothing of the myftery of your
Art from them (I mean of what is lawful, for if you are skil’d in the
Art of cheating, you muft unlearn that your felves, and never teach
them that which will hazzard their ruin,) Some Mafters are ready to hide
the moft profitable and ingenuous part of their trade from their Ser-vants. Remember,Sirs, that Law and Nature, Reafon and Religion,
all command you to be faithful in this thing • their Parents or Friends
put them to you to teach them an honeft Calling, and you promifed you
would do it , and it’s difhonefty in the higheft degree to fail in
this.

Hc-br.3.13.

Prov.29.19

Pfal. 101.

own

3 *

Fourthly, Be juft , compafftonate , and loving : be as ready to commend
and incourage them for doing their duty , as to reprove them for the neglell of
it : let them want nothing that is fitting for them in the place they are
in : let their food be wholfome, feafonable, and fufficienti let their
clothing be warm, fwect,and decent i let their lodging be warm , and
fweet, and wholfome; not too far from your eye and ear : let them have
reft fufficient to recruit nature, and to fit them for Gods Service andyours: Andincafeof ficknefs, let them have fuch tendance, phyfick,
and dyet as they need. You can't imagine what obligations you may
by this lay upon your Servants to fidelity ; how acceptable this is tor ... ... *- - " God,

4*

Prov.31.15.
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God, and how much reputation it will get you among men. See an ex.
cilient example in the Centurion. Give unto your Servants that which is Matth.8.$,d.
juft and equal. It was Job' s commendation , that he did not defpife the ^°'*+ u
eaufe of his haud- maid.Ufc your tongues to fweetnefs 3 a foft word fooner Job 3I'13’
prevails then a hard blow or curfe.

Be pundually faithful to your contra# with themi pay them their
5 wages to the full ; it’s better to do more, then lefs then your bargain.

In a word , As the EleSl of God put on bowels of pity , and put off all weft*, C0I.3.T2.
anger, wrath, malice, curftng : remember the wrath of man works not the Jam.1.20.
righteottfnefs of God. Be angry for nothing but fin. Remember a Chrift- Eph’ ^ 26 ,

like Gofpel-fpirit is a jfirit of love, and peace, meeknefs,andfaithfninefsGal.5.22.
with theft things God and man are well pleafed.

Fifthly, Difcharge your Servants with fweetnefs and love , and do not 5.
grutch that they (hould have a livelyhood as well as you. Send them
out of your Family with the counfel , the good- will of a Father , and
reckon\ one that was a faithful fervant to you feven years , deferves to be e-
fteem’d next a Child ever after. To this end it would not be amifs if you
give him as good a report as he deferves , to raife his reputation and
credit ; and if you help him as far as you are well able in his fetting- up,
you will not repent it upon a Death-bed, nor at the Day of Judgment.
In old time God did require, That when a Servant ferved fix years , he Deut.i$.i3,(4.
Should not be fent away empty-, but (faith the Text) thou JhaltfurniJh him li.
herally out of thy flocks , out of thy floor , and out of thy wine-prefs , and that
wherewith the Lord thy God hath bleffed thee , thou /halt gyve unto him. And
1know not why this may not be pratftifed ftill, where the Mafter is weal-
thy, and able, and the Servant poor , and deferving : Neither do I Col.5.13.
know where the Gofpei gives us a difcharge from the works of Rom.13.9 jic.
Charity and Mercy. 1 Tlief. 4.9.

I come now to Exhort Matters to this work, to perform their Duty,
And this I fhall prefs with a few Motives.

Firft , Conflder what a Mafter God is to his Servants •, he is moft juft and I,
righteous in all his dealings ; who can accufe him of the leaft unrighte- ifa. 45.21.
oufnefs ? who can fay he hath done him wrong, and that he is a hard Mafter ? p2,

Come, let any teftifie againft God , and make good their charge if they
oufnefs ? who can fay he hath done him wrong, and that he is a hard Mafter
Come, let any teftifie againft God , and make good their charge if they pf^ u°*

can.Is not he full of pity ,and ready to forgive ; how ready to moderate his Mo. 3.17.
anger when he is highly provoked. It is not without good reafon that the Mic.7.18.
Prophet faith, Who is a God like unto our Gcd : and he is ready to teach Exod.34.15.
his fervants and to help their infirmities ; and if their work be hard , Pfai. 25.4.
he doth bear the heavier part of it : He is ready to keep them company, if^ lf I 26.’
tofuccourand incouragc, and comfort them ; he provides all things Rom. 8.26.
needful for them he delights in the profperity of his Servants , and Pfal. 32.8.
loves to fee his Servants thrive •, he gives them many a token of his love
here : But , 0 what great things hath he laid up for them ! eye hath not feen, pfai^g.1

'.
nor ear heard, neither hath it entred into the heart of man to conceive it. Their Pfal.34.10.
reward is exceeding great, fure , and eternal. O what harm would it PTal. 19.11.
do you to be like God ? do not your Servants deferve mewre kindnefs from .3*- J9>20*

you , then you or any other doth from God ?
Secondly
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Duties cf Mafters and Servants ,3SS Serai. JS.
Secondly , Confider what need your Servants have of your utmoFl care in the

forementionedparticulars : They are young, unexperienced , heady , nay,
naturally ignorant , proud , dead -, Children cf wrath , enemies to God *%

every moment in danger of mifcarrying ; and at whofe hand will their
blood be required think you, ifyou do not your duty to warn, reprove,
correct them ?

Thirdly , Confider how much it will he for your honour : How high an e - r

fteem will all gooi men have for you t how great a value mutt wife Ma^
giftrate * fet on you ? what reafon hath the City and Corporation to rife
up and call fuch blefled ? how great and how common a good fuch are,
is fcarce to be exprefied } fuch fhall have a good report in fpight of wick-
ednefs *, your Servants can't bu: look upon you as their Counfdlor , Ma-
tter , Father , and give you fu , table refpeeft and honour.

Fourthly , Confider how pleafing and acceptable this is to God : Such tfu
Lord is nigh to , his eyes behold with delight. It is not he that obferves
his great Sacrifices , i t is not he that makes many Prayers , i t is not he
that makes the greatett /how of Religion outwardly , that is accepted ^but it is he that gives up his heartfirfi to God , as a warm Sacrifice full of

John 24.15. love, and then his hoafe unto the Lordi this, this is the man that God will vi .
Pfal*1.3*
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fity comfort , blefs \ this is he that ere long Hi all hear his great Matters com-
* mendation , and have a welcome to Glory.

5 . Fifthly , Confider how much profit and pleafure you{ball have here : by your
dil igence and care you may be inriched j there's Godspromife for your

Prov. 28# 2Qj fecurity : By this your Trade is l ike to thrive, your credit rife greatly ,
your cuftome increafe ; And when the carelefs Matter makes halt to po-
verty, a wife , dil igent, and faithful is in the mod likely way to get, im *
prove , and keep an eftate . I might fay , what pleafure and comfort a
man can't but take in his Family, when every one ads regularly in their
place .

Sixthly, Confider how much good your faithfulnefs may do others. Your
Servants may , lor ought that I know , call you their Spiritual Fathers,
and blefs God for ever for your examples , exhortations, prayers h and
your Servants may inftri ift your Children , and be frequently infi l l ing
one good thing or other into them , and influence them more then you
are aware of. You are a mighty help to poor Minfiers , you help to plow
up the ground , andmakeit fit for the Divine feed , you pull out the
ftones , you weed up the roots of bitternefs, or at leali keep them from
thriving and growing up , you harrow in the good feed , you water it
with your tears , and God will make it fruitful > you pluck up the dar-
nel and the tares : Of all the perfons l iving , we Minifters are molt be <-
bolding to good Matters and good Parents ; we befeech you, if you
hive any love for us , or our Matter either , be faithful in this thing.
O m tke us glad when fo many thoufands are making us fad with their
wickednefs. I might add , your Examples draw others , and mike bad Ci-
tizens good. *

7, Seventhly, Confider the danger ef your negleFl , if you be unfaithful : you
expofe body , foal , eftate , wife, children, lervants, and all , to lin .ruine ,

OiatKC,
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fi iame, and the curfe of God for ever, you break the rules of equity .anti
humanity , you forfeit your reputation, you go the- l ikelieft way to work
to bring upon you difmal calamities in your life , worfe at death , and
worft of all after death. O confider this you that forget God ,and your Matth. 25.16.
duty i and read that Scripture often you fee quoted in the Mar - Matth. 4. 43,
gent - 4? > 5° 5 *.

I (hall now crave leave to expoftulatethe cafe with Aiaflers about their
duty -, for I am loth to leave you , til l 1 have prevailed with you
to f t to your work like Chrift ians. Sirs , you have heard your
duty , and what have you to objeft againd it ? C 3 n you prove
that that which I have defired of you, is not required by Godhimfef f Have I
not proved what I have faid , by plain Scriptures i and doth not reafon and hu-
manity , as well as Chriflianity , oblige you to the putting thefe duties in pra-
dife?have I not bid down many Motives to prefs you to your duty? have
I not told you what a Matter God is to his Servants ? and put you upoa
being followers of him as dear children ? Would it be any difparage.
ment to you to follow fo perfeft and unerring an example ? Doth not he
teach , direft, help, encourage and reward his Servants ? Is not he
faithful to his promife, tender, pityful, and ealie to be reconciled ,
and ready to forgive ? And are you not very well plcafed with thefe
properties in God ? And if this be amiable in God , why fliould it not
be lovely in you ? God humbleth himfelf to look upon what is done on
earth , and is i t below you tolook upon and take care of your Servant - ?
What great difference is there, I pray, between you and them ? Are.
they not of the fame mould ? And fhortly your bones and skuls will
not be diftinguifhed. Why did you take them into your Family , if
you intended to take no more care of them than of a Dog ? Was it not a
piece of bafe falfhood in you to promife and engage what you never in -
tended to perform ? Methinks I hive a mind to debite this muter fairly
with you, fo as to leave you refolved for your duty , or without any
reafon or excufe for the negleft of it. Sirs, Is there anything of di-
fhonefiy in what I have been perfwading you to ? Is i t a difhonelt thing
to pray in your -Families ? to inftruftthem in the things of God ? to
be holy, diligent and faithful ? What harm is there in »11 this f Would,

i t do you of yours any injury ? Would it hinder either your profit or
pleafure ? Gan godlinefs which hath the promife of this life , and that which is to
come , undo you ? Should that which plcafeth God difpleafe you ? Is it.
an unpleafant thyig to fee the beauty of holinefs in your Family, and to
have yours ferving God and you faithfully ? Is i t an unpleafant thing to-
have Gods commendation and peace ? and to have good hopes that all .
yours are Gods, and fhall be delivered from the wrath to come, andbe
heirs of a Crown of glory ? If you talk of pleafure, no pleafure lik^
them that are in duty, and atthe end of duty ? Well now, What have-
you to by again!!your duty ? You cry pith, this is the way to be. a,

Ilive, a mope , a fool. Is it true indeed , tbit to be enlarged for Godv
in ones place is a fl a very how come fuch to be fo full of peace and joy ?*
Is that the Sate of Haves ? no body is about to debar, you of moderate

liberty.
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Duties of Maflers and Servants. Serm. 18.3 9°
liberty and recreation. But will you call nothing liberty and recreati-on, but that which expofes you and yours to ruin ? but if you take this
courfe you fliall be poor, if you and your Servants may not lye, cheat,
break Sabbaths, you fhall never be able to live. How then come fo ma-
ny honeft men fthat would not do any of all theie things for a world )
to live fo well ? Were Abraham, fo/bua , David ,Cornelius, all fuch poor
men ? If diligence, honefty, and holinefs undo men , what will make
them ? I hope you will not fay that curfing, lying, fraud, idlenefs ,
fenfuality, and carelcfsnefs, are better wayes of thriving ? Well, once
more, what have you yet to fay againil what I hive been perfwading you
to ? will you now without delay bewail your former negleff ? and in
good earneft fet to your work ,like a roan , that in fome meafure knows
the power of divine precepts, the worth of fouls, and the greatnefs of
that charge that lyeth upon you ? O ! that there were in you fuch a
heart : O ! that all Maflers of Families were refolved for that which
humanity, reafon , intereft, reputation, and their comfort call for -,as well as the law of God and men oblige them to ! whatbleffed Families
then fliould we have ? what noble Corporations, what glorious Cities?
might not fehovah-Shammah be written then upon our Gates, and holinefs to the
Lord upon every door ! O when fhall it once be !

Now in hopes that fome honeft hearts are affetffed with what hath been
fpoken', and are defirous to engage with all their might in their duties,
I fhall briefly add a few Helps , for the better performance of their
duty.

Firft, Get a heart inflamed with love to God. This will make you much
more concerned for his honour than your own 4 this will caufe you to
promote his intereft with vigor, and remove whatfoever may be preju-dicial to it : love will break thorow difficulties, and make duty ealie 4
love will engageyou, body, foul, eftate, head, tongue, hand, heart,
all for God: then you can’t live without prayer, and inftrufting your
Servants. If the love of God dwell in you, I never fear the difputing
your duty.

Secondly, Get'a deep fenfe of the worth of fouls upon four f f i rits. Remem-ber, he that mad!them values them highly -, he that bought them and
paid dearly for them, judged them worth his heart- blood ^ they that
are wife, believe that their utmoft care for them is not too much their
lofsis an irreparable lofs, and if they are faved and fecured , all Ioffes
are tolerable , lightinconfiderable. A due fenfe of^ tbe worth of a
foul would make you wonderful careful to prevent its mifcarriage,
greatly follicitous to make fure its happinefs.

Thirdly, Beg of God a fpirit of wifdom andgovernment , that you may know
i King.3 9- b°w to go in and out before your houje, like a man of prudence and Religion.
James 1.17. You know whence everygood and perfeff gift comes , and if any man lack, wif-

dam, they mufl ask.of him that is ready to anfwer fuch recjncfls, who willgive li-berally, and not upbraid. Beg of God the gift and grace of prayer and
utterance ; beg experience and knowledge, and ufe and improve fruit-fully what talent God hath given you already. A wile man inftru -

t .
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Doties of Majiers and Servants.Serro 18. 391
dcd of God is a Prieft of God , and the only man .fit to do his
work.

Fourthly, Study the Scriptures much. Attend upon a confcientious, 4.
powerful Miniftry , and read fome practical Books : there you will find
the mod excellent precepts ; there you will meet with the moft commendable
prefidents ; chere you have the mojl powerful motives to your duty, the moft
fuccefsful helps -. In a word , there you will meet with the affiftaace
of Gods Spirit \ by them you will be kept from any unrighteous
thing.

Fifthly, Do as you would be done by ’•> remember what meafure you mete to 5,
another, /hall be meafured to you again. I believe David would fcarcehave Mat.7.12.
been fo ready to pafs fuch a fentence as he did, if he had well confidered
who was at the bar ; and it’s likely a lefs punilhment than burning
might have been pronounced againft Tamar , if fudah had remembred
who was the Father of her Child.

Sixthly, Take heed of pride , felffhnefs and fenfuality . Thefe are the ^great make- bates •, thefe make the world fo full of confufion and trou- pr0v.3. xo.ble ; from hence come war and fightings j this brings fuch diforder,
mifery and forrow unto Kingdoms, Cities , Houfes : if l'nftead of thefe
we had humility, publick fp.ritednefs, temperance, the world would be james4quickly well mended with us.

Seventhly, Thinks much upon your account , Death, judgment , Heaven , 7.
Hell , and Eternity. I had almoft faid, believe this truly, and think of
ltfrequently, and be unfaithful ifyou can. 1 3m perfwaded , that eve -
ry wilful omiffion of a known du ty , and commiliion ofknown f i n, hath
much of atheifm and unbe l i e f in it : it is but yet a little while, andMa -
Her and Servant mud be equa l detth knows no difference ; the worms
and rottennefs wi l l feize as foon on the one as the other^and this might a
little teach us humanity and moderation. Conlider that account that
mult be given of our opportunities of fervice, and every talent we arc
intruded with. Suppofe Gods Mefl’enger were j u f t ready to knock at
your door, and you were furely to appear before God before to mor*
row morning , what meeknefs , diligence , faithfulnefs , would you
then exercife ? and how hardly brought to do any thing to hazard L u j j e t^2Gods difpleafure ? how full of good count'd to every body ? why, Heb.9.27.’how knoweft thou, O m a n ! but this hour may be thy laft ? This was Job 3U4. ,

that which did not a little prevail with fob to do his duty, and not to de-
fpife the caufe of his hand-maid : What then, faid he, Jhould I do, when God
fha 7 rife up, and when he vijiteth, what (ball I anfwer him ? Let death when
he comes find you doing the beft work , and faithful in your place. I Ar.Epift. 43.fliall conclude this with the advice of that gallant Emperour •, Let it he c.>5*
thy earneft care conftantly to perform every thing thou art about with juftice to eve- af *1*
ryone , which you may well do , if yon go about every atl as your laft . ‘

I am now come to the laft thing which I promifed to do, and that is to
fliow, What is the Duty of Servants : and that I fliall perform in the
fame method as I did before,

1. By giving them fotne cautionary Directions.

Pfal.up.ni
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Duties of sJkUfers and Servants.
7 . Some po(stive Directions , and pref l ing thefe wich fome Motives,

and give them Tome Helps for the bet ter performance of their Du-
l, I (hal l give Servants fome cautionary Directions.
Firf l, Let Servants take heed of pride. This was the fin of the Angels,

i Tim.3 <f. this made them Devils ^ this was the (in of our firf l Parents, this made
them rebel l ious to God. A humble heart is ready for any work or flate »

thatGod in his providence cals him toS any thing but (in wil l down wich
a humble man. Remember, pride unfi ts for the fervice of God and
man, makes one think himfelf f i t ter to command than to be commanded :
that makes one go on heavi ly with their u’Ork, impat ient of reproof,
ready to anfwer again, malepert, faucy, ready to commit other (ins to
grat i f ie their pr ide. A proud Servant wil l fcorn to be catechized , cal -
led to an account, or be kept under thofe bounds that reafon and Rel i -
gion fet. Humil i ty doth no body any harm , brings no dif laonour or

-inconveniency , but is as good a fecuri ty to reputat ion, comfort and
profi t, as 3 ny thing I know.

f econdly, Take heed of difobedience to the lawful commands of yoser Mafler.
, Think not that your arrogance,bignefs,and parentage,wil l bear you out.
I t may be you think fcorn that your Mafler Ihould corred you, and you
fay in your mind , that you wil l give him as good as he brings : know

-this, that i f you have a Mafler that may be low- fpir i red , weak, or
poor , and i t may be fuch a one that is loth to deal with you as Law and
Religion gives him leave yet are you too Prong for God ? Is be a-
fraid of your fwel l ing and big looks ? Will he count you innocent ? Is
not your rebel l ion and difobedience to your Mafler, difobedience and
rebel l ion againf l God ? Andean his puri ty fuffer long, or his juf l ice
bear fuch impuri ty always without fome lignif icat ion of his difpleafure i
Mud the great ones of the world that break his Laws, feel his pow'er,
and flral l fuch a defpicable wretch as thou go urpuni lhed / Remember,

-what is faid of difobedience to the lawful commands of Magif l ra tes, holds
here, tvhofotver reflfleth, (ball receive to himfelf damnation.

Thirdly,Take heed of negligence ,idlenefs, carelefnefs . By th is you rob your
Mafler of what in honeflyyou fhould and might have got forhimjby this
you fecret ly wafle your Mafler, and anfwer not that t rul l that is put in
you, and is juf l ly expcdled from you i by this you give juf l occal ion of
difpleafure to your Mailer ; by this you break your prdmife made to
your Mafler, and provoke Godhighly. Remember vthat a fentence

•Mat.55. KS. the wicked flothful Servant mufl (hor t ly hear.
Fourthly , Take heed of mcer eye - frvice. Is the eye of God nothing to

you ? and his warnings ini ignif icant ? Doth not he in plain words for-
bid this ? O how many fuch Servants be there, that when their Mafler is
by, are very di l igent, but when bis back is turned , then how lazy, how
wanton , how caVelefs ! Would you be ferved thus your felves, if , you
were Matters ? Doth God take nonot ice at al l ? and if he do, how do
you think he hketh fuch doings ? Is i t a fmall mat ter to make l igbt'bf his
prefence ? and if i t be fo, you lhal l Ihort ly find to your col t, that his
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Duties of Majkrs Sad Servants, kSerni. 18. 39V
eye was more than your Matters upon you j and ifvyou will not believe
his knowledge , obfervation and eye , his hand, (hall ihortly give
you fuch a demonftration of both as you, ; flull not be able to
flight. ‘ ( j ,, }•

Fifthly , Taky heed of Lying. By a lye ybu ij^ay Gods knowledge j - y,
you make one fault two; you make your feif »*in,jenemy to humane fod -

#ety : that is a fin which is hateful to every honeft man , and abominable
to the Lord •, thelyar Avail be Aint out of Heaven, and have his porti- Prov.tf.17.on in that'Lake that burns for every I fpare to / peak how it fpoils a Rev. 21.8.
mans credit, and feeds jealoulies iq . 4 Matter, and miketli him fcarce
believe you when you ( peak truth. ; 0 little do Servants think what fol - .
ly they are guilty of, by covering their faults with a lye ? Little do they
think how dear that fin mult coft them either here by deep repentance, or
hereafter by intolerable torments.

Sixthly heed of purloining or irhbecelling any part of your Ai.ifters goods
for your own »/e’.Meddle with nothing but what is your own,, & is allowed Tit
you. You would be loth any one (hould call you a Thief s I pray then Luke itf. d. t
take a care of that which will make you deferve fuch a name: do not
confent to any that are in the lead guilty in that kind } be not partners
with a Thief, and make not your lelf an acceffary to anothers wickcd-nefs, by concealing any unfaithfulnefs of that nature in your fellow-fervants, after you have roundly warned them your felf j eat not of the
junkets that fenfuality , wantennefs and theft hath provided. , If you
WOuIdJtnow whit fuch doings tend to , in a word i may tell you, they pat*'
per lufi many times, end in uncleannefs, a murder , prifon, a halter and if that
were all it were not fo bad in comparifon, by this you wrong God , and
man, fear your confcience,and make way for a world of other fins , and
bring fpeedy and fure damnation , except a thorow repentance prer
vent it.

Seventhly, Take heed of bad companions , have no fellowfbip with the u»-fruitful work* of dark»e[s , but rather reprove them. O how many hopeful '*

youths are blafted by wicked company. I am not ignorant of the high
pretence*, of love that fuch may have, and what cxcufes they may palliate
their wickednefs with, but pleafe none , to difpleafe God', never count him
your friend , nor one that will do you a kindnef- that would lead you to
fin , the devil , damnation.

Eigbtly, Take heed of difclofing your Afajlers fecrets : do notfpeakany
thing that may wound his reputation •, mike no mention of his faults
without you are called to it lawfully, and then not without deep regret
and trouble, upon the account of Gods honour and his foul . Some Ser-
vants make nothing of prating igainft their MtAers and Miltrefles behind
their backs, little confidering that this is a fin that God will not over-look : is this ingenuous ? is this like to mend him ,and do him any good#
can you defign Gods glory by it ? how do you think your Miller will

dike it, if itfliould come to his ears , this is neither plealing to (aod,
nor man.
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1,- — Duties ef Majlers and Servants. Serm. i S.394
p. Ninthly, Take heed of murmuring , difcontent , and repining : Some Ser-vants are of fuch a temper, nothing will pieafe them, their food is not

dainty enough, their Clothes not fine enough, and nothing contents
them. The truth of it is, if you be of this proud, peevifli, difeontented
humour -, let me tell you, take it how you will, the worft bit you eat,
is too good for you; your betters are thankful , and fruitful with a great
deal courferdiet : If your food be wholfome and fufficient ; your clo-thing warm and decent -, remember that you have reafon to blefs God :
Conlider well what you deferve, and how glad fome of your betters
would be of your leavings • and fuppofe you be wronged, ufe lawful
means for your redrefsblefl'edbeGod this City hath excellent lawes,.
and an injured Servant may be heard and helped; but if that may not be,
and you be really injured, fuppofe you do your duty, and can’t have a
good word, nay , inftead thereof, many a heavy curfe, many a caufelefs
blow : Suppofe you are beaten for that for which you fiiould be com-Matth. 5.13. mended -, remember that patience , nay, thankfulnefs , would much better

1Pet,2.20,21. yecomeym then murmuring -, for if rvhen you do well , and [offer for it , ye take
it patiently , this is acceptable with God : for even hereunto were ye called , be-taufe Chrift alfo[offeredfor us , leaving ns an example that we fhonldfollow his
Heps.

, Laftly, Take heed of finning to pleafe yoor Mafter : If a Mailer com-mand one thing, and God another,you need not be long a determining,

which you fiiould obey. If your Mafierbr Mijlrefs fiiould be fo wick -
ed as to pot you upon firming , let fofephs anfwer be yours , How(hall I do this
great wickednefs , and fin againfi God ? If your Mailer put you upon telling
of lies, cheating, uling of falfe weights or meafures, breaking the Sab-bath, or any thing that is clearly againft Gods honour, and your fouls,
you muff firft with all the humility and meeknefs you can for your foul ,
plead with him, urge the commands of God, the fear that you are in
of difpleafing of him , and wounding your own conference ; and if
you can’t by fuch means pacifie him,tell him meekly of his danger in put-
ting you upon fin , and that come on it what will, you neither can nor
will obey him,

I come now to lay down Servants dutypofitively,

Firft*, Honour your Afafiers y Labour to get and keep a true valuation
of them in your hearts : to this end obferve what is excellent in them, re*-
member your relation to them, their care oyer you } let this put you
upon praying for them, and being affectionately concerned for them :
let your words be alwayes humble,meek,, and obliging -, let your behaviour
be with all the refpettznd fweetnefs you can. Remember what counfel the
A polite gives you in this thing, Let as many [ervants as an under the yoke,
count their own Afafiers worthy of all honour ; be very loth to difpleafe them;
fear to offend, leaf!in fo doing you either offend God your felf , or
caufe them to do it. I have fOmetimes thought that the carriage of Naa-
mafo Servants towards their peevilh and unreafonable Afafter , very well

1 Kings 5, 13. worth others imitation: The Text faith, His Servants came near ,- and [poke
onto himy and[aid, my father , if the Prophet had bid thee do fome great thing ,

wouldefi
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3vouldeft thou not have done it ? how much rather then when he faith, wajh and be
clean ? love, fear, and honour your Mailer j,in fo doing you pleafe God
and them too.

Secondly , Obey your Mafters ftnctrely , chear fully , universally , and con.
ft&ntly, as long as you ft and in that relation to them : you mud do what you do
for your Matters as you would do it for your felf : your Mailers

* cerns mud be looked upon as your own. Yea, whatfotveryou do , you muft C0 I.3.22.'
do it heartily , as to the Lord •, out of conscience and refpedl to Gods com-
mand and honour .• a flattering out- fide fervice w.thout the heart, love,
and good will , is neither acceptable to God, or man. Let your obedience
alfo be chearful s go not about your work with an ill will. Chearfulnefs
would not be a little helpful to your felf j your work and time would
then feem nothing in companion ^ God loves a chearful giver , a chearful £ph 5 ^worker , a chearfulJnfferer .- and I believe no Mailer but reckons himfelf
better ferved by him that goes chearfully and nimbly about his bufinefs ,
then one that doth obey bat with a lower difeontented look , and a heavy

. countenance.
By thisyou can’t but win upon your Mailers, and even compel them .

toloveyou, fpeak well of you , and do well by you. Let your obedience
alfo be univerfal, that is, in all things that God gives you leave. It is
not for you to /»c^and choofe, nor difpnte and grumble . Some Servants are Col.3.22;
foreafie, pleafant, and more honorable works , and here they may be
commanded s but if they be at any time fet about what liketh not their
proud, lazy, ungodly humour, they are ready to put it ofif upon another,
it may be to excufe it with a iye i perhaps, like rebels, flatly to deny o-
bedience. If a Mailer put him upon flritft obfervation of the Lords day ,
upon learning his Catechifm, and minding his foul , then his bafe heart
beginneth to rife, as if his Mailer did undervalue him , when he put him-
upon the fervice of God, as if he judged it a liberty and priviledge to
ferve the Devil j and as if it were an unfuflcrable injury to be command-
ed to efcape the wrath to come,and a drudgery to be call’d upon to look
diligently after the fecuring of holinefs and happinefs: Such as thefe
look as if they were ripe for hell , and would not be long before they
would come thither : O that none of you thit hear and read thefe lines
may be found in this number : thinly nothing below you but fin .- your difo-
bedience can’t be without Jin if your Mafter command not a fin. Laflly, let
y«ur obedience be conftant , it mult begin and end with your relation to your
Mailer.

Thirdly, Another duty of the Servant towards his Mafter, is faithful - 3,
y.efs . Ingenuity calls for it : he is unworthy of truft that doth not an - Tit .2.10,

fwerit. The Mailer repofeth much confidence in his Servant , and that
fliould oblige him to the greatefl fidelity. Youmuftbe faithful in word
and deed. Speak well of your Miller behind his back, and keep up his
reputation and credit ^ and if you can’c do that without falfnels to God,
if you cm fay no good by him, fay no harm, except lawfully call’d to
if, !&nd if you do perceive your Mafters carelefsnefs and wickednefs makes
h'\m go down the wind , and negleil his duty , it may bt faithfulnefs in you

humbly
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Duties of Mufiers, AH A Servants. Serai.18.396
humbly to advife him in fomc fuch language as this : Sir, / intreat yon give

leave in a few wor&Lto exprjfs my true affection, refpeS ,. and faithfulnefs to
yon. and for Gods Jake take it not unkindly at the hands of your poor Servant ,
if I acquaint you with that which J have with regret of hart obferved too long in
you• many a good Cuflomtr we /oofe for want of your prefence in the Shop , your
frecjuent abfence makes us have little to do, your credit ( to my forrow God knows
I fpeak, it) begins to grow much lower then it was wont to be, my Afiftrefs takesc
on heavily , we have but few choice wares, and no caps, and little credit to fetch

and we can*t hold long at this rate > 1befeech you Sir leave of your compa-
ny keeping , and look 'into your Bookj, and confider how things be : O how loth am
I to fee you or yours do otherwife then well ! Sir , I befeech you be not angry. ' /
come not to teach yon, but to intreat you, and humbly to defire your ferious con.
fideration of what I{ball further crave leave to [peak > Sir, 1 befeech you forget
not us your poor Servants, we want your help inyour Famil) > your infirunions,
your prayers , your holy example would be no[mall comfort to us: In thus doing I

*am perf waded God would blefs you , your trade and credit might foonbe recovered ,
we Jbould ferve you with joy, and blefs God for you, and you and yours fare the

' better for ever. Now who but a mad man , or incarnate Devil , could
choofe but rel if l i fuchfwcet counfel as this , though from a Servant*
Then you mud be faithful in your deeds:give nothing away without your

- - . Matters leave s if you wHl be giving give what is your owtvgive whjer.e
-and when God commamds you, and fpare not ; labour to preferve and

incrcafe your matters eftate al l . you can by good and lawful means : For
' this is that which is commanded by Chrit t in the Parable, bath his graci-

ous approbation and plentiful reward , iVell done good andfaithful Servant,
- thou haft been faithful in a little, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.

Your fai thfulnefs mutt be further expretted by indcavouring all you can,
' the good if yozr Ai fiers children: labour to in ft i l l into them good princi -

pies , ir.courage them in the learning their Books and Catechifme , and
obedience to their Parents , do what you can to prejudice them againft
(In, and by ycur fweet examples to be in love with God and godlinefs
betimes. I rrrght adde alfo, i t is no (mail expreffion of fai thfulnefs to

Zcch K . 2 ? ^ all *ht good you can for your fellow Servants *, give them good counfel ,
pray for them, help them all you may , and carry i t fo before them, that
they may ealt ty difeern an excellency in you, and that you have a loving
delign upon thcm ; and mean no ^ore lurm by all you fpeak or do , but
Gods glory , your Matters profi t, and comfort, and their fouls fal-

me

more,

l i t. 2. 10.

vation.
Fourthly, Be very diligent in your Mafiers bufine ft\ difpatch what he

** fets you about with what fpeed and expedit ion you can. A Jlothful fer-
vant is a wicked fervant » by idlcnefs and carelefsnefs you may do your
Matter more wrong in a day then you may make up in a twelve- raoneth.
Belides, you mutt remember your ftrength and time is your Matters,and
ail of i t mutt be improved for him, except fo much as God calls for,or
your Matter giveth you. 0

I come now to exhort Servants to the performance of t faefe duties,and that
1may. iffoffible, prevail, I Hull lay before ibero a few motives to inforce
this duty. _ Confi.

&
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Confider if you do confcientioufly perform the forementiorted duties * i ,**
you will bring no little honour to your great Mafter which is in heaven •, you will
Jhow the power of his precepts, the be my and excellency of his laws , and
wake Religion to be thought well of : by this you will leave a ftrange con-viftion of the worth of Grace upon the confcience of your Mafter #

Whereas if you lliouid be faulty in any of the fore- mer- t ioned partial-• lars, if you make any kind of profeflion, iris ten to one , if God and
Religion do not prefently fuffer for your fault , Is this your Satntjhipfi nd
it may be all the people of God may be railed at and wounded for your
fake : for Gods fake be faithful in the performance of your duty, and in
fo doing you will put to filence thofe that may condemn you , and caufethem
toglorifie your Father which is in heaven .

Confult your own intereft here , it will be wore in your way , then you it may
be atfirft imagine. I might tell you what refped and love it muft: needs
beget in the heart of your Mailers, and when he hath opportunity , he
cannot but fpeak well of you ; it will bring you in a more confiderable
revenue of peace and content ; by this you difcha-rge your duty , and
your confcience may have peace in it ^ you draw others eyes and love, .
and make you a lading interefl, which in time may fignifie more then
at prefent you are aware of.

Confider your time is but fhort* Suppofeyou fuffer a li t t le harditi ip, «fr* 3;
ven years will not laft alwayes : yet a li t t le while and you muft have your
liberty, and then you and your Mafter may be Companions* MethinKs
the thoughts of your time being out ftiould make you the more patient
and faithful • remember that the longeft t ime is but fhort % a n d e r e l o n g i c
m u f t be furled together , and then it will be nothing , who is Mafter , and
jvho is Servant , but who is faithful .

* Confider that reafon, honefty , and ingenuity do all call upon you to be faith• 4;
ful , and perform your duty . Whyfhould your Mafter give you meat ,.
drink , clothing , wages, or a calling for nothing ? doth not honefty ad
common juftice require that there fhould be fome proportion between
what he gives you, and you h i m ? did you not promife and ingage to
be a faithiul Servant ? do not your Indentures bind you to it ? doth not
ingenuity oblige you to be faithful to him, who hath been ready to take *

care of you in licknefs and in health , and to tender you next a child,
I might add, the commandcf God requires it • but becaufe I hinted that in
the beginning, I fliall not here repeat i t.

Confider how great .a reward you fhallhave in the other world ; your labour
fball not be in vain in the Lord • there (hall be a fure reward to the righce-

Suppofe your Mafter give you not that incouragement that your
fidelity dothdeferve , yet be not difheartned, you have a Mafter who
is more ready to take notice of a little good in you, then a great deal of bad ,
I mean the great God . Therefore be of good chear , knowing that of the Col.3.24*
Lord ye frail receive the reward of the inheritance } for ye ferve the Lord Chrift .
Yet a little while , and he will right the wronged , recompence the diligent , re -
ward the faithful . You (hall ere long know you ferved a Mafter that was
raoft kind, generous, and noble# Shortly you fl iall not be called Servants,

5*
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hut Friends , not Friends only , but children, not children only, but beirs , joint-
heirs with the Lord fefus : eye hath net feen , nor ear heard , neither hath it
entered into the heart of man to conceive what wages our great Jliafier will give
to all that make it their hujinefs to have alwayes aconfcience void of offence
towards God and towards man, and that do faithfully (ill up their relation to
their earthly and heavenly Mailer with duty.

Conlider the danger of not performing of your duty as a Servant ; by this *
you declare clearly that you have no true grace in your hearts: As I faid
in the beginning, 1 fay again , he that it not relatively good , is not real -
ly good;, a had Servant is never a good Chriftian : by this you give us juR
reafon to fear that you are Servants of the Devil . I fpare to fpeak of
your reputation, for I am ready to think , that if all other arguments
and motives h ive loft their cogencie, that can’t have much power know
this, if you be not faithful to your Mafier , God will judge you as unfaith-
ful to himfelf , and wo be to that Servant whom God himfetf (hall call wicked

th fothful , what follows^ but taky him, hind him hand andfoot , and cafi
him into outer darknefs , there Jhall be weeping , and wailing , and gnafhing
vf teeth.

And now Sirs , W hat will you do i Are you refolved for your duty
or no ? Have I been all this while beating the air ? Have I not (bow-
ed you what the Lord your God requireth of you ? Have I defired any
thing of you but what I have given you Scripture - warrant for , and is
Scripture nothing with you ? Can you prove that I am miftaken , and
lay heavier burdens than God lays upon you , why then be at the trou-
ble to turn to the Scriptures you fee quoted in the Margent ? I dare not
charge any thing upon you but what I have received of the Lord , and
are you angry w.th Gods commands ? Dare you impeach your Maker
of unjuftice ? What harm is there in any thing that he enjoyns you )-
Could you menckhis Laws, and make them better ? Which of his pro-
hibitions can you find fault with ? Are you difpleafed that God forbids
pride and arrogance ? Would you indeed have leave to be like the De-
vil ? JDo you defire liberty to damn your felf, and faring confufion in-
to the houfe where you dwell ? What a fweet world fliould w’e have if
every proud fool might have his will i What fliould Mailers do with
Servants if their commands Ihould have no power upon them ? Who but
a mad man will judge idlenefs , carelefnefs and prodigality , commen-
dable qualities in a Servant ? Is it fo unreafonable a thing for a Malier
to expetft fomething to be done when his back is turned , as well as when
he is prefent ? What commerce could be carried on between man and
man without truth ? Are you defirous that God fliould give you leave
to lie , and are you willing to have it known that you are of this mind ?
Is it a flavery to have your hands tied from picking and Healing ?
Would you have a licenfeto Heal , and a badge of your priviledge that
every one might read ? Are wicked profligate wretches the belt compa-
nions ? Can you defire their company in the other world ? Is back - bi.
ting threatned by God in h|* Word, and (hall it be excufed in. you l
How would you like one that were alwaies grumbling , and never con-

tent.
C.oogle
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tent nor pleafed ? Is this temper hateful in another, and lovely in you ?
Is there any wrong done you, when God bids you have a care of ha-
zarding your foul to get your Matter a groat ? which of all the Cautions
thatlhavegiven you, are really prejudicial to your true credit, plea- Ep:netus.
fure, or profit ? Well, I perceive you have nothing, nay I am fure
you can have nothing juttiy to objetff againft them ? And dare you now

, venture ttill to be proud , difobedient , idle ? Do Sinners venture
on ttill, in fpight of Matter, Minifter , and the divine prohibitions,
but be it upon thy peril, for as fure as God lives he will call you to
judgment. Will half an hours junketting make amends for thelofsofa
foul for ever ? What is there in all the duties that are commanded that
you have any thing to objeft againft ? Are you troubled that your Ma-
tter mutt be honoured ? Should we not have fweet doings if Matters and
Servants were fellows ? If you your felf fliould ever live to be a Matter,
tell me plainly how fliould you like it to be flighted by your Servant ^Is Obedience a word you mifhke ? What is a Servant good for without o-
bedience ? What is he but a burden to the earth, worfe then the dung it
felf ? Are faithfulnefs and diligence difpleafing to you; And I pray,
who is pleafed with unfaithfulnefs and idlenefs, but wicked ones, fools,
and the Devil ? And are fuch as thefe to be pleafed rather than God ,
Parents, Matters ? Well once more, What have you to fay againft your
duty, why it may not be pradfifed fpeedily ? Have you weightier Ar-
gument's againft it, than 1 have for it ? Come, produce your ftrong
reafon, and ihew your felf a man, 1 Are the precepts of the mighty God.

nothing ? Are his injundfions of no validity at all ? Are you not at all.
concerned for his honour ? Is the gratifying a curfedluft a matter of
greater importance and . neceflity than Gods glory ? So little he will-
take care of himfelf, and raife him honour out of your Ibame and ru *.

ine, if you regard not God ? Have you no refpeft to your felf ? Wills
your peace, reputation and profit, prevail nothing with you ? Is the
quiet of the Family, the glory of a City, the profperity and fafety of
a Kingdom, a fmall matter with you ? Why all this feems infomemea-
fure wrapped up in Servants fidelity. Have the promifes and rewards-
of the great Matter little efficacy ; Is Heaven, glory and eternal happi-
nefs, worth nothing ? The truth of it is, if all this be nothing, I know
not what is fomething. But what do you think of judgment, wrath,
and Hell ? If the former Motives fignifie little, doth this fo too ? Theft
I mutt confefs I know not what to add more V but you mutt take your;
courfe, and take what follows : but know this, that you were warned,,
and counfel’d, and pleaded with , till you had nothing to fay, or i£
you had , I am fure nothing to purpofe, and that Aiortly you will be
iilenced. But God forbid that all Servants fliould be of this mind,
fome, yea many, I hope better of, though I thus fpeak j but the gene-,
ral complaint that founds in our ears, make us judge fuch reafonings as
thefe not altogether needlefs. And now for the fakes of fome ehatl/
hope refolve for duty, 1 (hall add a Help or two for the gerformanceoff
their duty, and fo 1 fliall conclude.

4
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Duties of Mafters and Servants. Serin, 18.400
Firft, If you would be good Servants, labour to be Chrifls Freemen.

1 Cor.7.22. Cart off the fcrvice of Satan, and be no longer commanded by him :
Ilora.6.18. remember how cruel, how falfe, how unreafonable a Mailer he is ;

confider what can he pay his Servants in at lall $ and know 'tis impoffi.
ble to ierve two contrary Mailers at once. Be not fervants to your
lulls i call them off as things that will not profit , andinllead th#reof
yield your [elves to the Lord, and ferve him with all your might •, and fo be ho-
ly at he U holy , in ail manner of converfation, and the grace of God will teach
you to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live holily , rtghteoufly and fober-ly in this prefent world that will teach you to reverence, obey, to be
faithful and diligent to your earthly Mailer, at knowing your laboursJhaU
not be in v un in the Lord. If the fear of God be but in your hearts, it
will teach you wifdom, make you hate every evil way, and to do that
which is honeft and juft to your Mailer. A good Chriftian can't be a bad
Servant.

2 >
Secondly, Be not a [ ranger to the Bible. When others are fooliftily

fijuandring away their time, do you folace your feIf with the Word of
let that be much read by you, and labour to lie under the power-

ful impreliion of the prohibitions, precepts, promifes, threatnings and
examples that are there, and then you can't do amifs. I remember it
was the advice of an excellent Moralift, that we ftouid oft in our allions
thinl^ vuhat Socrates , Zeno , Plato , or fome wife philofopher , would do in
fuch a cafe. I had rather you would think oft, what would fuch a one
as Flicker the Servant of Abraham do in fuch a cafe •, read how he carri-ed himfelf, how naturally he was concerned for his Mailers intereft,
how diligently, faithfully and prudently he goes to work, how impor-
tunately he addreffes himfelf to God, and how heartily he prays for
profperity and fuccefs in his Mailers bufinefs, how much he advanceth
his Mailers credit , and how naturally concerned for his Mailers Son,
and with what integrity and expedition he difpatcheth his bufinefs , go
you and do likewife, Theexampleof fofeph and Obadiah, who were good
in bad houfes, are well worth your confideration: I might add the example of
the Centurions Servant , whom his Mailer giveth this chara&er of, That
he was as ready to obey as he was to command. I Hi all add an example or two
more, though you find them not in the Scripture, yet they are accord -
ing to the Scripture one of them I knew well : A certain Servant that
its probable W3S converted by the Father, wasfo faithful, diligent, live-
ly, full of fpiritual difeourfe and importunate prayers for the children
and family, that it proved a means of the converfion of fome of them ;
here's a fervant worth gold! Another Servant I knew good for Earth
and Heaven too , that after other indeavours upon a fellow Servant ,
fpent fome time at midnight to pray for him, and being very importu-
nate, the voice was heard into the next Chamber , where he lay,at which,
out of curiolity he role in his fiiirt to liften , and heard one pray Tor
him, by which prayer he was converted. Study therefore the Scrip,
tures, and prefect the examples you find there to your imitati-

x .

Epiflitus,

Mat.8.9.

cn.
Thirdly,
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Thirdly , Get a frong love to your Majier. Love will put you upon any

works love will fet head, hand and feet a working , and tongue a go-
ing ; love makes heavy things light , hard things ealie S love is a mighty
Engine, it can do any thing ; love will make you forget length of time.
In a word , love is lifit to make one faithful , obedient and dili-
gent.

, Fourthly, Be bumble, meek̂ and patient. The humble man things nothing 4.'
below him which is his duty •, and if to do his duty be to be vile , hz will yet Mat.18.4-’
be viler ftill. The humble,God will guide, exalt and fave. Humility 1 Pet. i . i9*

difpleafeth none but the Devil ,

Fifthly , Be much in good company , and hearken to their advice. BeCOn-
ftant in prayer, and beg of God to makeyou faithful , and be confcien-
tious in your attendance upon a powerful faithful Miniftry. In a word,
live much in the thought of your great account , and in thus doing , I
queflion not but you will findgrace to be faithful to God and man,
and be accepted of your Mailer here , and rewarded by God hereaf-
ter.

Thus I have according to my poor ability , fet the duty of Mafters and
Servants before them. O that there were a general refolution in both
to put thefe duties into practice ! O then what a blelTed reformation
fhould we foon have ! How foon would our great troubles ceafe l How
foon would our complaints be filenced , and our forrows be turned into
joy ? O that all forts and degrees of men would but reform one, and
fill up their particular places and relations with duty ! Then O what
I appy times, what happy daies fhould we yet enj'oy ! Chriltians, let’s
joyn in our prayers and utmoft endeavours for the promoting this glo-rious work , and then our God would blefs us, and we lliould blefshim
for ever.
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